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IN rummaging through some dusty old books in 

one of our libraries, some days ago, we ·amc 
across a work in which is contained the advice of 
\Villiam \Virt to a young lawyer. Being impress
ed with its soundness and cxcellen ·e, we publish 
a part of it for the benefit of those students of 
this institution who intend to adopt as their life
work the profound and laborious profession of the 
la\\-'. But as \Virt's advice is chieAy directed to a 
young la7oJ·rr, we think it not improper to preface 
his advice with a few words to the aspirant:; to this 
learned profession. 

Pascal tells us that the most important thing in 
life is the choice of a profession , Yet, how many 
mistake their calling? How many make thi mis
take, which is fraught with most direful c.onsc 
quences, by thinking that a per. on .an not be omc 
respectable or distinguished without 1..> longing to 
one of the learned professions ~ How m:my filOd 

t I• I ' ; 

mechani sand busmess men arc lost to the world 
and miserable lawyers added in their stead ! \Vhcn 
one comes to think of the life of a failing lawyer, 
the slow torture of a nominal practice, of the 
drudger) and labor he has undergone, then the 
long waiting for an opportunity to distinguish 
himself-the hope-the disappointment-the fear 
-the misery-the poverty- the blighted hopes
the end of his career,-then it is that the great 
importance to mistake not our calling strikes us 
most forcibly. 

'I he great diffi culty i:, that young men mistake 
their capabilitie:. They see in themselves the 
cunning of a fox , an<l they think that the germ of 
a lawyer is implanted in them. But cunning is 
the mark of a shallow mind, and is an attrilmte of 
the lowest order of lawyers. Others discover in 
themselves an ardent desire to dispute, and make 
the wrong appear the right, and they set them
selves down at once as embryo lawyers. But a 
desire to dispute all things is only proof of a some
what selfish, snappish, and unenviable disposition. 

thers find themselves with a glib tongue, and 
think that greatness awaits them· but "the mill 
may make as much noise when there is no grist in 
the hopper, as "hen it is full." nut for a truer 
test of your abilities, do ~ott thirst for knowledge? 
Are you ambitious to become wise? Does your 
heart thrilling at the burning words of eloquence? 
.\rc you determined to forego the ordinary pleas
ures and resist the many temptations of youth, so 
as to play a brilliant part in this drama of life? 
Does your blood chill at the doings of the wicked 
and your heart leap to esr ouse the cause of the 
oppressed and the poor? Docs money hold a 
secondary place in your ambition for eminence, 
and right and honor act as your guiding stars? If 
your heart rebounds with conscious compliance 
with these questions, your prospects are far more 
promising than if you had mere unning, a glib 
tonrruc, and a disputing disposition. 

Hut in testing your fitn c. s for the bar, appeal 
not to yOtir sensibilities alone, but, with the im -
1 arttality of a judge, ask yourself if you have the 
milld? This is " hat makes the lawyer and moves 

• I -' 
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1 he -~~-~~~d. --But - ~~t- this p >inl mall). brilliant IT-l-1 J ~- \ ·_oung !\len's ~-hris:~=~-~~~s~~i~t ion-· ~~~d 
youths make a ,·ita! mi stak e. They a r · cogni za nt \.rm;ng Ladies' Prayer !\1cetings for more than 
of their talents, anti become reckl ess ('arclesss, t\\'O )Cars held regular meetings, and were the 
relying on their natural auility to sec ure for them in ~j truments of doing much good. :\majority of 
~heir fame and fortun e. But no abilit y ho\\' - the S nior and Junior Classes belonged to theY. 
ever splendid, ('an ('ommand sti< Te:.· at th bar 1 JH. :. A .; !Jut now it seems to be an institution 
without intense bbor and pcr . ..;c ,·c rin g ::tppl ica-

1 
of the past · and a·~ the Young Ladies' Prayer 

tion." 'Vithont unit) o f purpose . without th e .\f t:tinus arc 1 ssening in numbers, so too is the 
~ · oncentr:1tion o f all th e mental fa culti es tow:uds I int erest becoming depreciated :~.nd appearing as 

I 
the one fixed , determinate aim, gc niu: \\'ill :t\·a il I compulso ry meetings rather than of prayer and 
little. Nex t to inte ll ect , th c mo.:; t important a nd l d evotion to God. These so important factors of 
really essential faculty of th e: man wh o has atl o pt ~cl a 'ol l -·crc should be reorganized, inasmuch as they 
the profession of law, i: the will. li e mu: t ha n : I ar :~ th ·, mea n: of revealing to non-church-goers 
an indominable will- a will th ~t t ·a1tnol l> bafll cLl ' th e tc:~< · hings o f God, and of invoking the bless
lJy failure; a will that is proof ~wain st ' ·the slings 

1 i11 g~; f llim upon our institution and fellow 
:md arrows of outrageou · fortun e ' and aga inst .,ttt<..lenh. J:.; it not for the student's own good 
all adversity, - detc rmin cu anu n:so ltt tc. ' .\II ) :t!1cl in stru cti on? Revive the spirit \\'hich 1Jrings 
dcfc ts, all wcak:H.:sses, ~ , IH uld be mar:y rs tu tht: 

1 
men t read the truth and which prompts them to 

will. These are the l'ardinal ret 1ui s itc :~ o l you 1ur I fulfil the moral task as imposed by God. 
~spirants to legal f:~.m c. 

u NDER the leadership of the Class of 'ss, a 

T J-IE Alumni Banquet ·am . ff in .J>hilaclel - : . 'ha_kspercan Club was formed ~n the 2oth 
phia, 011 the 1 st instant as a nn oun ced. .- \ ult.. lt .ts :1 step up the ladder o~ literary taste 

report of its proceedings 'vill be found in anot her '~·htch 'i\'lll ne~,e ~ be regretted. " ' tth the .atten
column. It was :1 most delightful uathcrinrJ of t10n ·haractenstic of Delaware's students, 1t can 

the friends of J)ela\\'arc Coll ege and th e cnthus- not but be a success. !ts memb.ers .are, we are 
iasm manifest an but have a most happy .influen ·e ]~leased to s~y, w.ell qual.tfied to dn~k.m the beau 
on the future of that Institution. 'J'h Sta k o f t1 e: and d elm cattons whtch are so viVIdly portray 

Delaware ought to feel a noble State pride in her . d in tl~:1t immortal work. F~rthen~ore, it is. an 
College, and 1)lace it 011 :1 footing o f endowment mroad mto_the Ycry potent devils wluch.are filling 

eclual to that of the forem ost instituti o ns f learn - the \Yorld, ~n the shape of. bad ~nd foohsh books, 
ing in our land. and a shuttmg out of thctr society the works put 

forth by the numerous literary slums, and narrow
minded authors. It is a craving for knowledge 

WE rc cived from Pro f. C hes ter a pa]KT re

printed from the pro ·ccclings of th ·· Acad 
emy of Natural S ·iences of Philadelphi.t, 0 tobcr 
14, 1883, written by himself, upon the (;cology 
of Delaware- Laurentian , Palxozoic a nd Cre
taceous areas. The paper, as th e author stat s, 
is preliminary to" h:1t he hope· will uc a full re
port upon the State. It contains some ,·cry in ter
esting matter :~.nd shows mu ·h rescar ·h an d labor. 
Prof. Chester's work reflc ts mu h -rcd it upon 
himself and upon the Coli ge. " c hop he may 
succeed in getting 'tate aid to help him mak e :1 

complete report of the ~eology of th 'ta te o f 
Delaware, which seems to have he n :o neg! ted 
in the past. 

I C t f If t 4 I ~ : 

4.' • • •• 
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I t t t t t t ~ I 

a nd a good taste and an appreciation of those 
writmgs, abO\·c which no man dare soar or claim 
pre ·cdence. 

THE young ladies of Elkton deserve mu h 

praise for the manner in which they managed 
their Leap Year Party, despite the inclement 
weather. Only a few of the students found it 
pra ·ti able to attend, although all who were in
Yited desired to. "\Ve, therefore, in behalf of the 
unf rtunate on es, offer our sincere regrets. "c 
hope the Elkton ladies "ill return good for evil , 
aml a ttend the next Commencement Hop in full 
for c . The clo~er the two towns are allied , th e 
more enjoyment there will be for lt. :1ll. 

. '' . . . 
. . . . 
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(JHH.ISTM.-\S , \\'ith all its ~ood chl' '!' :t nd joy , L111cl frntll ,,·hi t·h ,,. 'spr:1ng : ha ul I be cultivated. 

\S) its pain s and sorrows, is upon u.· o tw · :-wain. There Ins llc<' n too mu ch thou~~ht of ' twisting 
Oft through weary hours of work \re have I >okcd th e: lion' :.; t:1il '' :11110ng u:. Is it not better to 

forward to Thanksgiving, the forcrunn T of thi s think of th · l il n an l eag le w rking harmoniously 
season, with pleasure ; hut when th:-~t tl:'ty o f tur - t >ge th ' r c::tch for til e other' s interest? England 

key and good eating had come and gonl' "' ' set - to -day l > k -; tq JO n tt s n;.; at least, her equal, and 
tied down to work again in anti c ipation o f the I \\·(· ar · respected hy her. The time when enmity 
comin£{ festi,·ittcs of Christmas. So i: a stncl :nt 's l'O t!lcl a ri s ' fr-om stwh hoo k.-; as 1\brtin Chuzzle\\·i·t 

life, with it:, c~ucs , strains and dis ouragcml' nts, : has pa:scd. :\ ' to r:: artists and writers arc given 
made happier hy the anticipation of future frc - 1 th e ir jttst du e o n each : ic~c of the :\.tlanti . The 

dam. The true student undoubtedly Ion:: to I l·hild '"h ran a,,.:1y from the oppression and 
study, and wants to improve, but who can say th:tt r.1i :r~ ui 1 d aml>ition o r the mother that nourished 
the drudgery of college work is pleasing, and not it C'annot hu t feel a lon:! fo r that mother in after 
Irksome. True , the study at hand, in itself, may ) ar:; wh 11 it has C{ rown to manhood. So let it 
be liked, and even if there were no nece. : ity fo r l>e \\'ith ti ~ . J,d n.) .icek to narrow the breach 
it, and "·e were left to ourselves, we might take it that ex ists 1> tween the two g reat countries of the 
up with pleasure. but it is a different matter wh e n world. I.e t tts mak e this season the special occ:1-

so much work must be done in so many hour: no ·ioi1 of mtrlua lj oy, and do not let us stop there, but 
matter what is going on, and this to continu the jo in in th e j ys, fc. tivities and congratulations of 
same for weeks and months. · It is thi ;, idea f th e wh o le o r th\.! C hri: tian world ; but in all this 
some thing better ahead that keeps us to our work le t us not forget , a:-; \r arc apt to, what the season 
and makes tiS attend to onr duties, however arcltt- : commemorate: . Let us seek to make all around 

ons. ; tiS happy, and we cann o t lHit enjoy ourselves. 
'Vith what different thoughts and sentiment: 1 The R E \ ' JEW "'i ·he. the students, faculty, trustees, 

do each one of us look forwards to Chri::>tmas anJ , alumni , :111<.l :-1ll its patrons, a merry Christmas 
its weeks of rest and relaxation. Some, who arc and a Happy New Year. 1\Iay yon all enjoy a _ 

far from home, think only of the happy return t good dinner 'rith your re::.pec tive families and 
the loved ones there; others, who live at home friend s, a n 1 may you rccci\'e many more good 
look forward to a visit away from home. . 'o me I thing:-; anJ presents than you now anticipate. 
think of the gayeties of fashionable life ; o thers 
of quiet rest· but to all of these vacation brin rr: 1 

its true rewards. To the faithful worker tnt joy 
comes from the relaxation ; but where there ha: 1 

been no work, no relaxation can be felt , and thi : 
best of joys is taken from us. 

Christmas is the principal holiday of the year to 
the student, the nation and the world. lts ce le- 1 

hration knows no bounds, but extends to e\·e.1y 

place that the "ord of God has reached. The 
Germans associate with it many legends and 
myths, which they end a\'Or to keep alive ; the 

French indulge in the gayest exce. ses; but the ; 
good old Christmas of our .mother country, Eng
land,•seems to us best of all. It is from he r wn 

have gained the most of our present cu:toms. 
Can we think of her mistletoe boughs, laurel 
trimmin.gs, plum puddings and their a · sociation ~;, 
without feelings of love arising in our lJreast for 
l!.ngland and her grand old English Christnu: ? 
And it is hi rh time that such a feeling forth 

wHO \\'ill make a move towards the J.;rs,ooo 
nppropriation for the refitting of Delaware 

Collerrc ? 

WE publi. ;h in thi:-; I s~; ue the history of the 

Clas: of '5 - .• Jf \rhich the writer was a 
member. Th · ~nti - I~ i:-; one, doul>tless, of great 
inter . t, n )t onl y to th class concerning which it 
i::; written , 1 ut al :o to the c: la.sses that immediately 
preceded and followed j t. It ontains i'nforma

tion whi h will he g ladly re ei\·ed and appreciated 
by the surTiving m ·mLe rs of the cia ·s, and which 

!;hows to the more modern student that the habits 
and acti n: o f st uc1ents of over a quarter of a 
·cntury ago ar ':-;s · nti~tlly th e same as those of 
the present clay. 

\\'e a1 pre ·i.:t tc the interest shown for theRE
\ ' IEw and Coli rrc hy the author of this article, 
:-1nd wi : h that o th er: would . how their IO\'e for 
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their .'\lma .\late r, and their apprec iati o n of the ' 
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As the REvJ E\\' is pttblishcJ for the benefit uf I THE CLASS OF 1852. 

the College and the students of both the past and I The bright prospect that opened for Delaware 
present, we encour3ge the use of its co lumns by Colle~e in T B48 great! y enc<;>Urage~ the Trustees 
the Alumni for this purpost: , for it must ~ · urely be and l<~cu~ty who were labonng faithfully to ad-

. 1 ,·ancc Its mterest. . l)leasant for old class-mates 1n after n :=ars anc ] , ] }> t · t \\"'I lJ D · 
. - ,e,·. ames a no 1 son, . . , was lts 

am1d other scenes, to allow the even~s and pl~as- President, and \Villiam \. Norton, Charles Long, 
ures of l>y-gone clays, to be re ailed 111 th mmd \V. S. F. Graham , Jame. Lynd were its Profes
with all the fr ·shn ess of first reality. / sor:-,, Better men for their several chairs could 

not he found. They were devoted to their work 
and were popular with the students. 

J •. Lun1 Smith, publisher of 'i'!t t• lft·rnlrl, whose :urcst by 
E.Uuncan Sniffen, Jf Kcw York, on n. charge of libel, has 
IJccn announ ced , slated ycslcrdny that he should nt once re
turn to New \'ork and cause the arrest of 1\fr. Sniffen on a 
count r charge. Mr. Smith claims that he ra n prove c ,·cry 
statement that he has made conccmin~ Sniffen, and dccbrcs 
that he will wage increa !-. ing w:uf.1.re upon agcncie .; f()r the 
sale of ce rtain qua ck medi c ine.~ .- l'!tilrr. lhss. 

The Freshman class of that year was the largest 
th:1t had e\·er entered the college, and was com
posed of young men who came to study. It num
bered nineteen, and this number was inc reased to 
twent) -se\'en the next ) ear, and was composed of 
the following members: Robert C. Allison, \Var
ren :M. Douglas, Leonidas Garland, \Villiam N. 
Gibson, Alexander R. Gray, Joseph Hall, \Villiam 
F. Howell, \Villiam Hutchinson, John Johns, 
Andrew Lindsay, Junius A. Littlepage, Thomas 
.M. :Martin, John \V. 1\ticMurran, Joseph McMur
ran, Thomas .R. lVIcRae, Joseph E. New, Caleb 
R. Paynter .. Lycurgus Pitchlyn, James D. Rear
don: Rush Rhees. \Villiam C. Spruance, Edward 
Stratton, } rank C. Umsted, J. V. \Vhiteside, I. 
Addison \\ hitaker, John (;, \Vilson, Allen 
\Vright. 

Shortly after the opening of the session in r 849 
-so, two sad events occurred that made a great 
impression npon this class. \\ illian\ F. Howell , 
of the Choctaw Nation, was taken ill and died of 
consumption in his room m the College, surround
ed by many warm friend s who watched over him 
day and night, during his illness, doing what they 
could to comfort him and supply the place of au
sent friends. Col. P. P. Pitchlyn, his uncle and 
Chief of the Choctaw Nation, was with him. His 
funeral sermon was preached in the College chapel 
by ])r. \Vilson, from the word;,: " Run, speak to 
the young man," and his remains we1 e laid to 
rest in a neighboring chmch-yard. 

Sc:ucely had this sad event passed, when \Var
ren :M. Douglas bid farewell to the class, and, 
having married a wife, went to Virginia, seeking 
a school, but was taken ill and died November 
23, T849, at the home of one of his classmates, 
near 'hepherdstown. His remains were interred 
in the Preshytenan Cemetery at that place and 
his grave is marked by a plain white marble 
stone, bearing the inscriptiOn : " To my husl1and, 
\Van·en 1\I. Douglas, who died November ~3, 
1849, aged 23 years. " 

Bu y with their studies, the memory of these 
students soon passed out of mind of the class, 
and everything moved on smoothly and pleasant
ly until the latter part of March, 18so, when the 
offi ial nnnoun cement was made that the college 

The abo,·e item in the Prt sr· attracted our 'at
tention the other day. This is not the first 
trouble that ·Mr. Smith hns had in the way of 
libel suits, but in all the ~ctions which have been 
brought against him , he has !eared himself of 
nny mali c ious libel and hns prO\·ecl his assertions 
to be true. \Ve believe that he is doing a good 
work and will succeed. H e is slowly but surely 
unearthing nd,·ertising fraud s. Last year we re
ceived a proposition from the Rochester Publish
ing Compan) asking us to insert their advertise
ment on very liberal terms. \\' e a ·cepted and 
inserted the ad., but h:lVing occnsion to look over 
the Agent's I:/tTa/d we discovered their names 
among the " frnuds nnd cheats.' ' \\ e imme
diately presented our bill for half the year, and 
upon re ·eiving no reply threw their advertisement 
out after publishing it once. \Ve noticed that 
three or four of our exchanges had the same ad
vertisement in their columns. \Ve received another 
proposition from Ash and Robins, 36o Fulton St., 
Brooklyn, N. \'., hut a short time ngo. They 
also appeared tmder the head of "frauds" in the 
A,~[ent's Herald. So we" rotc for half cash in nd
vance, hut as we expected no answer came. So 
have we been sa\·ed from these scoundrels several 
times. \\ e hope 1\'Tr. Smith may beat his oppo
nent at every mo\ e, as he no doubt will. \\ e 
have some advertising bills for last year, as yet 
uncollected. \\'e will, in a futme issue, publish 
the names of the parties and their manc cuvers, if 
the money i. not shortly forth ·oming. 

THE Editors .. of .the. ]~J.:\ · n;~v ar.e . hy no means 
averse to tmkeys, akes, & ., .tt any season, 

hut they esperially like them nt Xm:.1s. 

,...:.. 
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exer iscs must he stq ~ ndeJ for \\'~nL or nH.:a n.· to th'' Cron.: <'hllr<'h F·wqtti ·r c unty, \ ' irg inia, 
pay the 1 r fessor:-; to c~rry th m on. l t w~s a I where he di d in d~GCJ. .J o:cph l\l 1\lurran, f 
time of sadnc ·s to all th e st udent:-; . :\one w~nt - I \ ' irginia, g radual cl at l lampd cn ."ydney, irginia 
ed to 1 ase, and yet the n ccs.-ity \ra -; up n them in 185- 1> .... 'am · a tea her of note in Virginia 
to do something. ~o feasible plan appea red to an l Alabama : w, s the edito r or a D m crati<' 
relieve th cmbarra.-sment of th e 'o il gc, and paper in 1 'Go an l 1,'6 1 · : tudi d ph~trmacy and 
the stud nts soon s atten.: cl and the c·IJ..;.- uf 1 .S52 se n ·ed a time in a I rug store· r sum d tea hing 
was among th thinrr:-; that \\" L: rL·. So me mis- in 11-JG- and became principal of 'hcphcrd. town 

hievous students h:HJ pa:t ·d through the :\ cad my, and in 1.S7 1 wa. elect d pr sident of 
building such pb ards as these, 111/tttlt ji11/ Jdw- .'hepherd 'o ll ege \\'es t \ ' irginia whi h offic 
bod and fe:oton d th chapel loor ~ttH.l · )] lege n- h' r sig n 1 in 1 RS:! and is now a druggist at 
trance with :rape , which ·ast a g l mover all. .:hcph r lstown, \\ 'est \"irg inia. Thomas R. 1Vlr. 
Ne\\ark never wjtncs.;cd a sa lcler tim e than wh n Rae of ·arth 'arolina lefL l )ebwarc in r Sso, 
thes stud ent.: left and the c li ege \\' aS closed. tatwht s hool in ( :cot·gia :l number f ·ears, and 
:Many of the students rett1rnc 1 to th eir homes an 1 he am an minent mini st ·r of th .:\l. 1-:. hur .h. 
cllscontinneJ their co lleg iate cluca tion and othe r;-; l\olhing is known of him .- incc 1859 . 'a leb R. 
went to different coll egt:: . Th e memh rs of tlt c Paynter, of ]) !aware. remain ed at Uni n College 
class f 1 85 _ n ,·c r all met again. The writer f ~ r som time, but wa · ca ll ed home I cfore h 
this has never seen :my of them .- ince Jul y -tth, g raduated engag c1 in m rchandizing until 1857, 
185o, and endea,·or.- t r) trae' th ir hi s tor~ · und r when h t ok ('harcrc of his es t::tt s near George -
many difficulties. town, wh re he d1e<l in 1 Ro-t. J .ycurg11s Pit :h -

. arland, Hall Lin(ba y, f hn . \ . i\ k ~I urran 1 yon of tJ: Cho ta"" l\ .:t tion. r tu rn_e I home. in 
Paynter, 'tratton and \\"ri"ght went to L-ni 11 18-J.o, stud1ed L:w and pract1c ·cl h1 s pro~ ss ton 
College, ew York; J lm.- . Spruan c and k car- s01:1e y ar.- aL_L1ttl e l' ~)c k \rkansa: . Her th. 
don went to .Prin cton : Hutchinson went t wntcr lo.-cs S1"h t of h1m, but report says he ts 
Yale . Rhe . .-, to Br wn lf n j,·ersit . ' ph le Island. dead. James 1 ?· R ar l?n , or Pcnn .. ylvania, 
Toseph l\I : furr:m. to 1lampdcn ~ydn v Co li ere graduate l at Prtn c ·to.n, 111 1?)52, \\'a.' mstall d 
Virginia. · · 1 astor of the .Pr .- h,·t n an church at. 'unhury and 

~K tl Northumberl and, Pcnns,·Jvan ia in 1.S5G. If· 
lUOre lan thirty -two )"L':U:-; h ~1\" l' l'bpscd si n c r ~rrrr b ' p I . " ' Jl" 

this lass 1 ft c li ege and thi .- peri od ha.- been n?w. t\·e.- at 1 111 urg, cnnsy vanta. . 1 tam 
1 · f 11 

1
• • • 1 1 II C. · pnwn ·e . of J )clawarc g raduat ed at .Pnn · ton 

)rLJTI u o x c tt111 g \"C nt. anc t w~· n:1 tura y · d' d 1 d l · d 1 
k I tl 1 f " 

1 
')'' 1,. ll11 oS:!,stutc awan was acrmttc tot1cbar as w1a · 1a: Jerome o our c· ass. tl . 1t . , . . . 

f Ifill d ·t · ) Tl ·t t · 1n 1.1.)5~· ancl:o n took a h1 gh stand 111 Jus pro -
iA • e 1 s proml:-iC . 1 • \\"1' 1 ·ryr lj)Q."CS g t\ 'C fe. sia n. r I ' nO\\" resides in \\ ' ilmin uton DeJa-

a hncf a · aunt of th :c wh :c h1 to r}' h kn mr .-, \II \\r ·. 1 t f tl 1 'I to N t' . . "·are. . en n g- 1 , o H.: , .. 10c aw a 10n 
or an tra e, 111 the hotJe that :omc oth ' r ma y 1 t l l l . ~ 1 • 11 · o d . . gra ua c a 111 0 11 , .o ew· Ill 1o·2 an at 
corre t hts error and complete the h1 : to1T. l - · 'l'l 1 · 1 · · ' r \ ' k · o . , _"' . mon 1co og1ca . mmary .1.'4e" or · 111 1 o55, 

~Jcontdas _G~rbnd,, of th · ~1o ·ta\\' ;\at1 un, re - marri ed a lady tr m ] )ayton, Ohio, returned to 
mamed at nwn Colle rc unttl Jul y r8so , and hi .- :\'::ttion and has taken a hi rh stand as a Pres
then. ret~trned to his h m ~· From thi.-; P in t sight b) tcrian minister and a.- 'hi ef f the ' h taw 
of hnn 1S 1o. t, th ~tgh he IS pr~;-;um 1 .t l>c dead. Nati n. His po:L office i s ]~ r.J;gy 1 >et ot, lndian 
Joseph Hall rcm~unecl at l n1 on unttl he g radu- Tcrriturr . , · ,·era! nam s f the class arc omit 
~t_ted in rRs:, and then r tur~1cd hum' t the ted bcc~1use th · writt:r )· now;-; nothing of them. 
Ch.oct~w NatJOI1 and then c c cllsapp '~lr:, from th. I ancl .an learn nothing or their wh er ·abOilt. ·. 
wnter s k.nowl dgc. John John .- of Dela\\"ar , This much i.- writt n t draw out fr mothers 
graduated at Prin~e ton in rg52 , r turn d to hi s that whi ch is ommitted _. a: to c~mJ I t the r -
heme near ~ . w Ca. tit!. and he ame . ~ '~ l_l -to -do c:o rcl. \\' ho will take up the Jl n ? .1 nt. <'. 
farmer. Juntus .\. Ltttl epagc or \ lr r.r ln1a I ft "\""Q\"C tnh r I 2, 1 8~L,. 
Delaware in 1 849, :tudi d medicin e and cr radu -
atedatJeffer.on 1\l e lial 'ollgc,in 1 ~52 and ! ' 85 - <" 1 .. \ .·:-; xoTI·:~ . 
has been pra ti e ing his profe.- :· ion \' r sine at (~ arland 1 tal l, H ow II Pit .hlyn and \\ 'right 
King \Villiam C. H. , Virginia . Th nw: 1\L. l\far-

1 
wer ' hig Indians" of thi s Ja ·sand r presented 

tin dropp d out two y ar:-; and eli l not cr racluat the 'hoctaw ?\ation. 1 [olm s · 1bert of the 
until 1854, he ame an Epi.-co pal cl 'rgyman and clas: of r 853 wa · th · l m . rq res ntativ of th 
Rector at T rre Haute , Indiana, and di c1 at Chi ckasa ws. 
Nyack, New y rk, ]:1.11\lary 1 G, I S jo. J hn \V . 'l he hand.- 111 '."1 man r th' cia:;: was Leonidas 
.M :Mnrran of Yirginia graduat cl at l ' n ion Col- 'arlan I wh o was .-o badly smitten of a ) otmg 
1 ge, New York and th n attend ·d L· nion Th o- ~ lad n ar ?\e\\·ark that wh en h · went t · ni0n 
logical 'eminary ~ew \ ·ark became a J're. h) t ·r- 'o ll eg h w:1-; sicl.:. of t 111111t' and wa~ ad vi eel t 
ian minister, was installed pastor at Fairfax ·.H. I r turn t th Jan lor his 1 \' C. 

\ irginia in I 55, an 1 s 111 y :.us a ft rward at 'l'h u rli . t 111:111 o f the c ia:: \\'a:; Thoma: P 
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\lc-P ::u..: who !Jad a n:ryprominentno.·t: :111d rr0111 t in~~ uf i ll ' IJ: •Jic i:tl L'f'r't·r . :-i u( liJi .· (; lfll : to Ulll' 

a bad habit (Jf his, it wa.· ften \·c ry rt:d. I k fri end .· :JJHI r•: Lltin·.: :md iJa , · in .~· it in tlr ]10\\'Cr 
r· mpbinc<..l on ce t > Proft:sso r Gr:tham tha t hi s r ·- rc'p lile p:1:,l ;n ·rq· .• . :tnd tu t: tkt: hlll ni>lv :1 nd inde 
port gave him too low a st:mclin g in co n<..lt1 c t , t ha t £'cnt ~~ ·11i 1s 1, · til l· h: tHl. :rn cl !":J d it f()rward to 
he lid not hin g to merit it. The Profcs.:or looke I Ll1c n') ti<" t: of- tlw \\'CJt· ld. 'l'hc. ·e arc a few and 
at him a mo11 u.: nt and said. yo u can't make nw il: 1t a lev:, {)r the good l'f!'t·c ·h or im pr ,·in g ones 
l> ·li ·ve that :1. man \\'ith a no:· :1s r c1 :l S yn11r.'; I tal ·n ts t c th e hi (:;ile.'t po int h ·ca reful :1nd con -
do s not drink." .' ta nt .'ttH..l_',' ;~ nd a ;p irin ~ to d i. ti nct ion. 

'J' h c two ~ lc i\ In rra11s ''" rc consi 11s a 11 d J oh 11, . l'ro,,: rc. s i 11 t hi.· pro ress i 11 J ''" II" iII fi 11 <1 a prct t y 
who h:-~d :1 t:1lcnt for poctr), was ca ll ed th e l'?et , n11 1 h fa n .\l l -C' Ii11 bing h11. in c.'s . The points 
J'vf · i\'furran :llld j oseph, "hO \\'a.· rather :t Staid 1 Of th' Wd::; to W]liC'h \ 'Oll cl in"· \\'ill break in 
s dat • man 11·as called th e Phil osopher Ml'~fur - I you r hands and g i"e ·on'many a 'f:!IJ and many a 

lm1i se : lut in. tea l >f dc pairincr :1t t l c lirst f:.lll 
Th e smallest man in the c lass \\as ]uni~1 s . \. or th e twentieth. r ·member th prn.' p c t. from the 

.ittlep:tgc, who was so small, that the kldiL S of .' llmmi t, ar I th · p·i 1:t.'~i that a l\':-:it · u, an d trr 
he vicinity called him "1vlr. J)ag ·." thinking ' ::wa1n. · 
hat the stnclents had add d "J .ittle " to his.n:Jme 

1se he was so small. 
The greatest lacl1 es man of tl1 e c bs.; \Ia.' John 

ohns. 

Th law is t l l~<lny :~t fi r;-, l :~nd at l:1st a dry 
and revolting .' ttl ly. 1 i .. kud :111 1 bb rious; 
it is a dark and int ri ca te b!Jyrinth through which 
th ')' g rop ·in c >n stant llncTrtainty and p rple'xity 
- -the most p~1inful state of th e mind. ]Jut one 
can n u t t h i n k l ha l t h i .' w :1 s t he n .' w i t h ?\1 an_. -
fi eld (J r \\' ith J]bC'hton ': \\'hO .':1\\' through the 
whole fabri c in fu ll dayl i .. ·ht in its proportions 

The greatest o r~1tor \\'as \\ ·. C .. 'pruan_ce. 
The l>e.'t man ·1nd the one that exlulHt 1 tl1 c 

10St 'hrisian sp irit and humilit) was J:1m cs D. 
cardon. 
Th e t:1llc st man of the c lass was 

THE \\'RJ'J'J.:k. 
:1rvl ltl. trc. :;: :;: ;;: :;: :;: :;: 

--~··-·--
WILLIAM 'VIRT'S ADVICE TO A YOUNG 

LAWYER. 

Th · C llowin"· ex 'Client acl,·i ce form s ;ljXtrt of 
letter written to a young lawyer, in whom ~rr. 
irt felt :1. great interest: 

\ 'ot t mtt. t r 'Oci, sir : ) ou must read ancl med i
tat ' lik · n · ncstcHp lwrsl'- 11 0 c1i . jJJr:Igement to 
th e hor:.; t: by th e ~, i1 n i le . You mu.'t read like J effer 
son :J.nd .;pcJk li k , Jfenry. Jfyo:1 a .. k me ho\\' 
y u :n to do tins. I C'an not tell yo u ]lut yo u ar · 
neverth k.'.' to d o it . 

On of th e.: n w ;; t di ~r nili 'cl tra it s in the ch:Jrac
t .r of 1\ttri ck I ·nn·. is ll1 · nolde d corum wi th 
whiC'h l1 c cJciJ:ltccl ai 1 ~1 the uniform ;mel marked 
rc.' pcct y,·ith whi ch l1 c trc:~ t' · I his arh cr. nri 'S. In 
tlli ~ rc.' p d let it l> uni,· ·T~.;n ll y arr rcccl that you 
are th e lllO.'t p lit , [~e ntl cm :mly clebat r at th 
b:u. Tllnt alOilL' " 'ill ni\· . )'Oll a di .. tin tion, and 

' Endeavor to cultivate that superior gra ·e of 
nncrs whi h distinguishes the gentleman from 
crowd around hi~n. In your conYerstltion 
id a rapid and indistin ·t utterance and peak 
iu rately and arti -ulatel). 

JJlend with the natural hilarity of your temper, 
t dignit) of s ntim nt and dem anor, which 
n <'an pre\·ent t h - Wit and humori t from 
king into a trifler and can gi,·e him an eiTec

:lttitud in .'Ociety. 
··et a habit, a jJrusion for reading- not flyin g 
m lJ ok to book with the squeamish <':lpri ·e f 
lit rar) epicure,-but read S)'.'temati cally, 

ly, and th >r ughly analyzing cv ry suhj ~ rt as 
g) along and lay it up safely and carefull y in 
r memory. 
)etcnnin' with yc ursclf that no appli catoi n 
ll b wanting to Jirt y u to the h ight of pub
noti c ; :1.nd if you find your spirits beginning 
ag, think of being buried all your life in olJ
'ty. J~ut there arc yet more :1.nimatin rr and 

nol>lc moti,·cs for this emulation : the power 
oing more extcnsi,·c good-th pme delight 
earin" ones .'elf lle.'sed for b nevole nt and 
1ous a ·Lions and as a stillm re unequi\·ocal and 
ur U.' pr of of g ratitude 'reading that bl . si nn 
nati on's yc : add to thi . th ... comnHtni cn-

a nol le me too ; hL'.'i d c..:s it is :1 .' triking inc! x :md 
proper conco t ~. i t:lll t of first-r;11: ·talents. 

1.-ur tw or tl rce \' '<trs 'CHI 1 l u s t r ·:1cJ cl elv 
mcd itat ·, .' tll< ran d ·make th whole mine of Jaw 
yot 1r L w11. '1Jlti\·a t ' :.1 .;im1lc style of SJ e:1king, 
so a~; ltl be al>l' to inj 'c t th · stron,rre.' t th ourrht 
into the wc:~kcst cap, city . \ ou \\'ill never be a 
j t1ry lawy ' t.· wi th out th i .. , :1 p~1<..:i ty. \.: \·C' r att mpt 
to lie " rand :111 i m::~ rr nifin: nt hdor c 111111011 tri 
bt ni:1 ls,-:u cl tl 1 · m >.' t _vo11 ·,·.-ill :-~dcl rc .' s :1r ·com 
mon. 

1..:. ' p yo tlr ] ,; :t in ;Jn d (; ree l· and .. ·icncc to 
Y'H ir.'e lr :~nd to th e ,. ry .' 111 :1 11 ·ire! ' "'hi ·h they 
mav .;11it. T il t: 111L>:ln . tl\'i HI.' ' · riel will never 
f r~· i, · c y<~ ll ) Hlr l.:no \\'l e lg·c, if yo11 make jt too 
J ublic-. It \\' ill r:.:q11ir th e 111 st incr :1 . ing url>an 
ity anJ 11. bi il iJl ;r ·ntl en . s f' mr1nn r.' ~llmos t to 
httmi lity, ton ;1 · t: you /· ~· tqw ri or :lttninm nt s tol -
r:d>l' t ) y01 .r :1 ~;s wi ·He:; . 

I·: n t r \\' i t h \\': t rIll t h a 11 d J-i n d n l S.' i n t o t h e i n -
tc rc · ti n ! ~ 1 on cc rn s CJI" o l h ( ' r~·-· not with th e co n -
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sc iousness of a .-upt.:ri or . ! Jil l "·ith the !f' ncl crn es.
and simplicity of an qual. 

Be never flurrit.:d in spea kin g, I>11L learn to as
sume the exterior of omposure and colic ·ted ness, 
whatever riot and ·on fusion may 1> within ; speak 
slowly, firmly, di ·tinct!) , make your periods hy 
proper pauses, and a steady signifi cant look. In 
complimenting your ::tel\· rsa ri e.-, be careful of 

- ·- - -- - - ·- - --------==:=. 

" Been to th · ( hi e) C"luh tH1ight ( hi .) love. " 

Dec. :md. - :t grc1l phL·nom ·non- :1 senior 
J• .. XPE Rll\IE N' 1'. 

".:~!though th e: rcc it:lt ions are suspended the 
rules 111 regard to the y ung buies room are not. ' ' 
Remember t h:lt fellows. 

your manner in doing so. J,ct it l>c humble ::tnd 
sincere. ~:: :;: :;: ··· ··· ··· ··· 

Don't he in a hurr) to listinguish yourself; 
and on the other h::tnd, don't hang back too long. 
Let the occasion of your f·irst di splay he good ~mel 
your jJrfparation ripe. 

On all oc ·asians pri,·atc and publi ·, throw the 
utmost modesty and the mo.- t scrupulous delicacy 
into your manner, :md l>e more eli po. ed to ha\ e 
scientific knowledge dr::tn-n from you, than to 
volunteer to display it. 

In your arguments :1t th lxu , lf' t (flgum t:nl 
.,trongly predominate. . 'a rifi c your flowers, 
and let your olumns be Dori<' rather than compos
ite-the better medium i.-Toni . Aim at strel~~llt, 
rogt.'l/(1', tomprdtcnsion, and imit::ttc, of ::tll things, 
Judge Marshall's and Lo kc 's. simple process of 
reasoning. The wGrld ''ill ever give- sanction to 
this as the truest criterion of mind. 

These maxims are all sound , practice them ::tnd 
l will warrant your U CCE:·. ·. 

~l'vfrs. S. H .. Ed\\:uds enter · l th e l'hiladel
phia School of PhonoP-raJ hy ~ r a tt.rm cd· three 
months, having no pre,·ious kn owl edge of short
hand; l>efore the term wa.- lini .- h d she reported 
a meeting of the Condu ' tors' Life Insumnce Com
pany, held at the Girard House, Philadelphia, 
which has since l>een publi!ihecl in p:.1n1phlet form. 
This is something- remarkabl , ::tnd jn order to 
onvince the publi c o f it. truth , we submit a let

ter from the Secretary to JV[r.- . Edwards: 
l'HILAnF.r.l'HJA , June 1 Sth, I 884. 

M:Rs. S. R. EnwARD." : Dea r i\1adam. - \i our 
report of the proceedin g. of our last annu::tlmeet
ing, taken in short hand, wa · entirely .-atisfactory 
to me. Yery truly your.-, \L\LTJ:I.I. LACKEY, 

Sc · rel"a rv ::tnd Treasurer. 
5 14 \Valnut . 'tr t room 9· --- ---·---· 
A little learning i.-a dangerous thing : 
, . l rink deep or taste n?t th. Pierian spri_ng. 
I hese shallow draught. mt x1catc th e bram , 

But drinking largely ~o l crs 11. :.1 1:.1 in. 

L<:ap \iear. T en marri ~wc.- in town this week. 
Voung men rr ttin g s arc . Hn) s he cardul. 

"Reading without thinking , i ~; lik e:-~ting 
without digesting. ' · 

In life, " :-~ c: t \\ ell yo ur p:nt, th re all the 
honor lie . '' 

A certai1_1 young bdy her· h::ts thr ·c mortgages 
on her, wht ch are held by as many young men · 
but th e t'nttn:.rl <l o2sn' t see m to abate mu<"h . ' 

The Athletic As. ociati on returns its thanks for 
a munificent gift from President PLirncll. P. S. 
S~11all con~ributions th::tnkfully recc i\ eel and receipts 
gn en. Next. 

Ne\'.·ark enj oys the distinction of havinrr the 
fi . ~ 

trst and only l>iC) cle dub 111 the . 'tate. Dela-
ware College stud ~ nt .- composing three-fourths of 
its member.· . 

Our town c:-1~1 now l>o::tst of a Telephone Ex
ch::tnge of onstderable proportions, with onnec
tions with \\"ilming.tot~, Phila<;Jelphia and twenty 
other large towns wtthm a radm.· of forty miles. 

Prof. l\fa key wa.- tak n quite ill whil.e in the 
pulpit of the "hitc: Clay Creek church, on the 
23rd ult., b11t we are h::tppy to lt ear of his rapid 
convalescen ·e and hope tn sec him in his ::trcus
tomecl seat quite .-oon. 

"1 am w::titing for my girl to come out," said 
a mther presnmptuous Fresh1nan the other even 
ing at the Orator) door. • . .- a C'ase of remark
able coin iden cc we would state th::tt four other 
students m::tde the s::tme rem::trk with their hopes 
based on the same femal . 

. The Fre::;hman Ia ·sat Cornell embraces twenty 
gtrls.-E.L \V e wonder how they do it, separate
ly or collecti,·ely ? They ought to he a ·hamed of 
themselves no m::t tte r how they do it, and the 
ym.mg ladie.- should h:w · "spunk" enough to 
restst them, l>u t the natm:1.l supposition is that 
they haven't. 

Before we auld haH~ cons ·i ·ntiously voted for 
Belva A. l , Q} ·kw o 1 :1.t th recent election we 
woul.d have bee n comp c_ll ed toascert::tin her ctuali 
fi ~~tiOns,~s .to age to sattsfy our.-eh·es of her eligi
blltty. I. l11s wo11ld ha,·c l>ee n as painful a course 
of P.roceclnre for 11s .1s for tha t ·.- timable lady, 
but It would h::t\· · 1 t:: ·n th onl y patriotic how 
ever ungallant , rours . 

Pro ·lam::ttion: 'J'h ed ito r of thi s olumn re
alizing th f:t ct th~ t hi · li~ i. in imminent cb~ger 
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requests that all complaints and maledic tions be I Soc it:ty o f tlw Colkgc:. A n audience not unus
cntered (by wri.ting) before him prior to the ~6th ualiy large in po int o f num!Jers, hut great in ap
o f each month. A meeting for the special !Jene - · prec iation g reeted the singer.·. The programme 
fit of belligerent plaintiffs demanding satisfaction which was ra ther leng th y, lHit nevertheless ex
or retrac tions will be held at tha t time. The edi- ceedin gly entertain ing, consisted of solos, duets, 
tor will be on hand at said meetings with a life quartets and instmrnental piece:;. Among the 
insurance policy and praye r book, hut hopes singers of loca l ce lebrity '"·ere Mr. and 1\Irs. S. 
there will be use for neither. This is merely a /

1 

F. Osborne, 1\l[ iss Kate C urrinder and 1\'fr. O ;:,car 
precautionary measure taken by the local editor Sa rmi , all o f \\ ' ilming ton . \Ve would especially 
and he hopes that the privilege will not b e abused. mention the .- ing ing o f 1V£rs. ().:borne, who c om-

" • . • • • • r • • • I pletely captured the house . She has .1 fin e con -
.-\ _fe'" ~ays ago, a ;'itudent w.t~ s:en s l ~_wly tralto voi ce of considerabl e ri chness and power, 

~vendmg Jus way from _I rof. "~I,)!J ~ lOOm , Sl~g- 1 singing with perfec t acc uracy and possessing rare 
mg the lo~g metr~ ~ox?l0f{_~': . I ~1 e st~td e nt bemg and artisti ability. 1\lr. 0 . horne ' s tenor' oice 
no profes:or of c hll stt~mt J ' "as aske~ by one 1 was strong . c lear and unarrcc tecl and made a 
fr.om t!1e cr~ .. ~~ t}~at,. he ap~)r~:cl~ed, the au~se of favora!Jle im pressio n. Nfi .-s Currincler seems 
~us re \erent smgmg? l~e l eplt ed that he had rrifted with a ,-e ry swee t so pr:1. no ,·o ice though not 
1ust been to Prof. \Vehb s room, and th e P rof. 0 

, , .. .
1 

· •. · · .· . f M s ., . 
· ld h' 1 1 ld 1 d ·u 1 ft strong. 1 o s.1y muc 1 111 Clltt clsm o r. anm !j 

t? 1':11 t lat t len; ,wou Je no n lerea ~r performance we could no t cYen should we so 
ttl I Spnng: term. I he c rowd caught up the stram wish. H e has an excellent bass voice of rich 
of _the solttary stuclen~, .~~~~ t~l,e ?.l~ _wal! s echoed quality' sympatheti(' and true and parti cularly 
~md re-echoe~. the " 01 ,~s ·. .f taLs~ ( 1 od _from effective in cho rus singing. 1vfr. Nassan presided 
whom all blessmgs How, ttme and time agam. at the piano very creditably to himself and to 

St. Thomas' P. E. c hurch, this town, was the the pleasure o f the audience whose spontaneity 
scene of a most !Jrilliant wedding, on the evening was a distinc ti,·e featme o f th e r on cert. 
of the 26th of last month. The c~mtracting par- Ro!Jert P. Davis, '8 i, made quite an extended 
ties were Manly Drennen, a prominent merchant !Jicycle tour during the Thanksgi ving holidays. 
o f Elkton, 1\·Id., and :Miss S. Alice Donnell, of H e made a visit to S t. (~eorges ( reasons not men 
this town. The ceremon y was conduc ted !Jy the tionecl, ) passed through R eel Lion , Odessa , C hris
Rev. H. Allen Griffith , the Rec tor, assisted b y tine , and o ther towns of some di stance from New
the Rev. Mr. Sch0uler, of Elkton. A reception ark. 
was held at her mother' s residen ·c immediately 
after the church services, at which the ditc: of the 1 

town were present. The bride, of course, look- THE TENTH ANNUAL SESSION 

ed bewitching in a very elaborate dress, a de- of the New Castl e Count v T eachers Institute met 
scription of which th e local editor will not even in the College O ra tory,- Kov. r 9 th. Prof. 'Vii
attempt. The bride and groom left the same Iiams opened the sess ion l>y an address to the 
evening for an extensi ve tour in Canada. The teacher:;; other tlun this, little was done of any 
hearty congratulations of th e R c'i'tt'W follow them. interest, as this was the openin g mee ting and most 

N I H II H ll of the time was occup1ed with th e business of the On th e evening of O\. 28 t 1, o )' a , . , , . . rr _ • · . . . • , 

Elkton, was the scene of the most brilliant and Inst1tute. I he e\ ~nmo exe1c1ses of .tl!e first da), 
enjoya!Jle Leap Year Party of .the season. Owing \Vednesda_Y_, . consiste,cl ,o f . th~ r~ndt~JOI_l of fine 
to the inclemency of the weather and many of yocal mnstc by t~~ ~ :Ne \\ark C_h~lal ~oc1ety, and 
the students being at home for the holiday, the mstrumen!al n~us 1 c !Jy all . that 1; ma_)m: of the !a 
College was poorly represented .: !Jut the few who m~nted College. <>:ch~-~tr a. D.. 1 t.ll nell enter ~ 
were so fortunate as to be present, enjoyed them- tam~d ~he aud~ e r.1~ e "~ d1 . o ne o[ h1~ hn~l.orous 
selves greatly. The ladies performed the part of readmgs; afte r ~\ht cl> 1 r. .\. _N .. h .. ~ul w.as. m~ro 
gent_lem~n with remarkable grace and in a most cl.u~e,~ .a~ _tl~ e. l ec ture r ?f the e \_enu~·~ · ~~s, ~UbJec t 
bew1tchmg manne r. They did all that was pos- j was J e.1chmf! and sorne of rts 1 .. ll~ac 1e s . 
siblc to be done to make the gentlemen enjoy ! Dr. Raub h~mf? among tl:1e_ leadl_n g-r eclucat~rs 
themselves, and their efforts were c rowned with of the c.ountr), h1 s lec ture "as notl~mg less than 
g reat success. Many were the pleasant acquaint- ! 'That we expected. lt w~s fill ed ~\' lt~l. s~uncl _ ar
ances made and delightful dances parti cipated in, gu~~ent and aboun~l ecl w~th hu~~o r ou s 1~1c 1~ent s . 
and we yet hear certain students, like Little Bare - . L hursday mornm7: ,1 ro f. \ ' · D. 1\;[ack~r d e
Foot, sighing rapturously to th emselve:;: , O h , hver~.,d a lec ture on . ('hool G overnment, ~nd 
that waltz !" n:. h.au~ spoke UPOI.l the meth od of teachmg 

anthmett c . In th e a fternoon of the same clay , 
One of the most enjoya!Jle con erts of the Prof. Benton and Dr. R aub d eli vered lectures on 

. eason in the Oratory, Thursday, Dec . 4th, un- " How to T ea ' h L anguage," and Supt. D. " . 
der 9 the management of the :\thenrean Literary Harlan spoke upon " U bjc ·t Lcs ons." In the 
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evening, Rev. R. H. F ulton delivered a lecture (!).o1l~:!)-C Jj,otcs. 
upon "The C reation ," which ":1 .· st ri ct i) sci en- ____ _ 
tific. ----·· -·· ··---------- ·- - --- · ·--· -- · · · --- ··---

On Friday, lectures were delivered upon The first boat race of the present century took 
va~ious subjects hy Dr. l:urnell, l~rofs. \.Yilliams, i P,lacc in ~ngland in r 82~ ~n th~ Lock between 
Pncket, \Vebl>, 1\·'fcssrs. (,roves, Ltrcball and Mrs. I l •.xeter College and the \ ·ar. 1t v e tght. 

Pr~~t. . . The Varsity Foot-ball Team on No vember 1st 
J he dec1ded feature of the w~1ok scss1on ,~·as I visited Easton and de(i•ated Lafayette by a score 

the lecture, . of tl.1e cel~~rate~l w.It _and humon~t, of 2 r. to o. The day being clear proved favor
Jahu De" 1tt l\1lller. 1 he subject of Mr. 1\111- able for the {fame Sonl " 1111 Jlleas·1 t c 1· .. 
1 ' 1 . " Tl I)' . . I d 1\'t: I H . ~ . •. . e • n ,ee mgs 
er s ,;cture "as 1e Istm~llls le en a\e were aroused concernmg the decision of the 

Met. . Althoug~1 the lecturer s style was not pre- referee who was said to be partial. 
possess.mg and hiS gestur~s somewhat u.ncouth, he r, · , • , , • 

won w1th ease the attention and feelmgs of the 1 he Sophomore 1• oo t-ball 1 eam of the U 111 ver-
audience and transported them from the pathetic s.ity of Pennsylvani~ and l)ri~ceton's '.8 7 met at 
to the humorous wtth the ease of an orator. Stenton "here the 1 ennsyh·antans su."tamed a de .. 

Saturday morning, the morning of adjourn- fe~t.. There seems to have been some ill-feeling 
ment, was oc~:upied by. a lect ~1re by Prof. Pricket ex1stmg between , th~ pla) ers: Th~ Pe~1nsylvania 
on Penmanship, f~llowmg wlu_ch the teachers held team accuse~. the

1 
.~ n .ncetomans ot a ~mg ungen

a general "expenencc meetmg.' ' \llleft well tlemanly. I he limcet?I~ team refusing to play 
pleased with the session, mu c: h wiser :md gayer. . unless they should be pnvtleged to se lect a referee. 

· .... ; The request was granted. 

--- ~·-~ The. 'enior ·las.' of \\'barton school of the U. 
ALUMNI MEETING. I of P., not only secede from class organization, 

The Annuall\1eeting of the Philadelphia :\lurnni but Athletic, . Literary and Politi.cal also. No 
Association of Delaware College was held at the doubt man.y of the students susta11~ a great loss 
Girard House, Philadelphia, December 1st inst. from the Wlthdrawa~ of so much hter~ry tale.nt. 
The subject of special interest at this meeting was .It has .heenyr~phe?Jed that whatever Ill feeling 
that of obtaining an .\ c t of Incorporation from ~nay St ill exist It will be washed away at a supper 
the Legislature of the State of Delaware vesting 111 the near future at Bellevue. 
!n the As~'i<;>ciation "'~isitoria~,and ad,·isory pow_ers ~ The stud.ents of Franklin and lVIarseall College 
Ill the afta1rs of the College, by the presentatiOn , have orgamzed a Young Men's Christian Associa
of a paper setting forth the object of the proposeJ ~ tion. The construct ion of the Observatory at 
measure. After a pretty thorough discussion, a tint institution will begin next 'pring. 'The tc.le
resolution was offered by the H.ev. Dr. DuHamel scope is to be mounted by 7\'fessrs. Repsole & Son 
that the subject be referred to a Toint Committee ! of CermanY. 
of the Alumni, ot Trustees, and of the Faculty of I , ' " . . . . . 
the College, with power to, and if deemed ad\ isa- I 1 he stu~cnts of . wathmorc reJOice at having 
ble, prepare an Act of Incorporation to l>e pre- at last rece ive.d what ha~ so long been needed-a 
sented to the Delaware Legislature, whi ch is to ~~0? .. gpm:a.sltlm-ai: .. mstn~~to r and compulsary 
convene in Dm er January next. The officers of exet Ise. 1 he g.} mtusu~m IS to undergo a thor
the Association for the ensuing year were then ough and expensive repair. 
elected, as follows: President, Rev. J. P. Dn- I The Fre. hmen at Queen's College were ushered 
Hamel, D. D.; Vice-Presidents, Hon. \\ m. F. in by a reception given by the Y. 1\!I. C. A, of 
Causey and G. \V. Cruikshank; Secret<ll') and that institution . Such an action was looked upon 
Treasurer, Dr. J. P. Pyle. The Executive Com- by the other students with awe. But it proved a 
mittee was appointed by the Chair, consisting of grand success 2nd the demeanor of the unsophis
Mr. S. T. Freeman, of Philadelphia, C. lVI. Curtis, ti ated student was otherwise than expected. 
Esq., of 'Vilmington, l\Ir. 1\!Ianlove Hayes, of -- ~·-~ ---
Dover, Dr. Keyser, of Philadelphia_., There were 1 Exclusive)) private is HEI:r' :-; Ladies Depart -
present Mr. 1\~an~ov~ Hayes: ~t:r. Charles Haye. ' mcnt for Supporters, Trusse., Bra e. , Syringes, 
Hon. 'Vm.,: · Causey, Sectetary State of 1 >rela- Elastic Stockings, :\ nklets, Knee Caps, &c. 
ware, Rev: 1. R. 1\i~Dowell,, D,r; B~sh, Dr. Key- Competent and experi enced lady attendant. 
sey, Mr. C. lVI. ~urt1s, l\'~r. S. 1. I• reeman ~ , JJres. .'epa rate entrance No . ' \V. Sixth st reet. 
,V, H. Purnell, Re\'. J. I. DuHamel, Dr. Cloak, 
l\1r. \Villiams, State Supt. Puhlic: Schools, Prof. · · · ~··~ --· 
Benton and many others. Do ) ou want to b ni cel) dressed? If so, go 

--- ~· ·~ - I to ·Mullin & Son, \\ ilmi.ngton , Gth and Market. 
Dubell can sell you a seasonable Hat at the They have an enonr.ous sto k of fine goods in 

lowest price. 1 their 'ustnm Department. 
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<:17 1' I : hort !Jut dry. Th. rv-; t or the paper compares ~~,c .tnng;cs. f~tvoraiJ l y ,rith ot h ·-r _i omn:1l:. ··Co-education at 
-·--··--· ' Tuft's ,. i-; :111 :u·ti c· k th :tt 1:> C .\cc.: ption:-~lly well 

Ca rel c. s of censure, not too fond of fam e ; ,rrittcn . 
~ till pkas'd to prai ::;c1 yet not afraid to IJI:lmc . 
. \\'crsc alike to flatter or offend ; The ()_tt t'CI/.1' C;//, ;.~'·t j lllll'lla! is :1ga in with us. 
:\ot frL'C from faults, nor yet too \':tin t l 111 Cl1U. I Un a CO ttnt of t im c and srncc, \re will only be 

-- J:~t,·, I able to xtcnd to it 0 11 r ·ditorial hand in welcome. 
Again it is time to criticise t.hc different. e~ - 1 nc of the las.-; of '~J -t is n~Jw ed iting a news-

hanges that fall under our notice. \s thts 1s p:-tper in th fertile ?) sands of Sussex. From 
ur first appeamnce on the stage of college jom- the first pa~e of the is:;ue of No\'. 29th, we judge 
alism, we hope thnt om brother editors will par- that he is in lm·c. All in all the paper is one of 
on all mistakes. ))e. t of . ' tt. sex con nty. 
The first paper on the " pile of exchange: " is 

1e O~iford and Cambrir(l{e Uitdt.:rgnuluatcs Journal 
r Uctoucr. It has added greatly to its appear

c by ~l new cover. The inside matter is well 
p to the standard of college journalism. _,\.e 
clcome it to our table. 

A scientific paper 1 >y the name of Tltc Problem.r 
f!/ JVaturc is before 11:. 'V ~adv i se those students 
studying natural sc iences to read this paper 
thoroughly, a: it will be to their advantage. 

At last the Vizi'lJcrsi~v .iJIIaga:;ine has appeared. -~ ~~ ~ 1.\'l:ll.\ 1tL6. 
'he editorials contained therein are spicy and in- =-=~--:---~==----. . _______ . _::-: .. =-============ 
rest ing. Compared with the November number 

b st year, the magazine has greatly improved. 'i -t· \\ ' illiam R. Llrtin has been practicing 
· law since 1 77 at Easton, 1\Td. The St. folw's Col!t·.c:ian, a new exchange, IS 

e nex t to pass under our critical eye. Although '74. (;c_orge \\ ·. 'i\farshall , i\[. D. paid our 
ung, the paper is the very personification of town a vi;) it recent ly. He has l>een practicing 

and experience. 'Ve advise it, as we do all medicine in :Milford_. JJel. , sin ce '7G. 
er college papers, to start an exchange column. ' 79 . :Miss I ,aura Ferris was married to C . .Rus-

elcome to our sanctuary, Colle._[;ian. sel Jakes, M. D. of ' 7g, Dec. 
1
oth, they are now 

'Ve congratulate the College Cabinet on the living at :.Magnolia Del. 
vember issue. The article entitled, " The 

1

79· John E. (~re in e r is draughtsman for the rigin and Tendency of the Present College Keystone lron Company of Pittsburg, J>a. 
stem " is worthy of noti ce. Is well written 
d readable. The loca ls in the Cabinet are su- ' 7G. '\ illiam J. Ferris, graduated in 1879, 
ior to the locals of many papers. They are has since b en a drugg ist in Ne"· Castle, Del. 
that flashy-would-be-witty kind of locals. The '79, John S. ·i\Icl\1aster is now a teacher in 

abi1td is one of our best exchanges. the Morristown Academy, :Mo rri stown, N.J. 
The Brulgcr is as regular in coming and as wcl- 1 s1 • Rodne) H. Ri chardson, studied medi-
me as any ex. that we have. Although not as c ine at the 1 nivcrsi ty of Pennsylvania. Gradu
illiant as some, the editorials show good com- ated in 1 s4, is now p ract i ·ing in Lewis, Del. 
n sense. 

Taking the number of the editors on t 1e C{I!-I '81. T. R. McDowell is now pastor of the 
Rccord into consideration, we should think Presbyterian chmch of ] ,ower l~randywine, Del. 

t they might edit a more interesting paper. 'S2 . \\. H. Heald \\'ho has been studying 
editc:>r of the " Exchange " column is e\ i- law under the H on. Chas. H. Lore, has accepted 

tly trying to be witty. 'Viii he succeed? It a position in the Currency ])epartment at Wash-
ins to be seen. ington. H" wili continue th e stud y of law at a 

Another number of the C(}//ege Clt.ip.1· has put in Law. 'chool in \\"ashin gton. 
appearance. 1 t is a worthy paper in every '8:; . J.ewis \\ . l\f tL·tard paid our college a 
ect. From the address delivered on the an- visit recentl y. H is 11 0 , .,.. a druggist at Lewes, 

ersary of Luther College, uy Lisle Bothne, we ])el. 
tract a sentence, viz : '' I hope to see the day . . . 
en' our college shall he endowed so liberally 1 

1
84 . . E. i\L Pnr~1c l l k~s rcre t\ 'Cd a posttton on 

at mone v considerations shall be no hindrance I the ntted States oast · nrvey . 
bringing it on a level with the best equipped : 'S •. I, 1 ,, Curt is i: taking a course of chem-

this class of in .,t itutions of learn in~." \Vil.l " e i istry-;t the scho I of Te hnology in Bost~n and 
c to sec the day when Delaware College Is ~o · not at I -lan-~lr I ar.; \\ as erroneou ly stated 111 our 

wed? bst issue. He al:o att ' nds the Berlitz School of 
Out of the four ediNrials in the 'Iujionian, ! Ianguag ·s. He : pent a few clays in town recent· 
ton <' is worthy of notice. They arc not only 1 ly. 
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I Two numbers of this reprint of the English 

work l>y the late Rev. James Stormonth, lie be
·----• ------- -------- fore us. 'I'he Dictionary is a onscientious pains-

HARRY CO\ ERDALE' s CoLn~T .. llll' . ~J) 1\IAR

RIAGE AND 'iVH,\T CA:-.m OF n. By Frank E. 
Smedley. T. B. Peterson and Brother, Philadel
phia. One volume, ]Xll er over. Pri ·e i 5 tts. 

The previous reputation or ~ [r. Smedl y as the 
author of Frank Farl igh anu other well known 
works, would be alone suffi ient to assure the 
reading public that thi .· hi s btc: t work i: w 11 
worth perusing. But wh n w read and examine 
carefully this book, which the alithor forbids us 
from calling a novel, we can t ' nfidently assert 
that he has, at least e(lltalecl any of his former 
productions. A lively intere tis created at the 
outset which is kept up through the whole story. 
It seems as if there were more truth than fiction 
in its contents. l\'btters of every day occurrence 
are so well brought out that w · view them in a · 
new light. The plot annot be termed deep but 
it is certainly odd. Harry 'o\·crdale . the hero, 
is an open hearted, good natured fellow, who 
cares more for his dogs and f 1111 than he loes for 
the fair sex, but at last l1 c is aptivatcd by the 
sister of an old college hum, an l aft r : ome dif
ficulties marries her. Then hi s marri(.!d life is 
depicted. Through th twhtk: s negle ·t for his 
little wife a qnarr 1 cnsu s, whi h ·although but 
insignificant at the · t ~ut, cau.)es rrreat difficulties 
in the end. Thes are finally O\ ercomc, and 
they again settle clown to domcsti · tranquility, 
with a better under ·tanding , each f the other. 
Along with the thread of the story the author 
has a peculiar wa) of philosophizin(T, which is 
agreeable, interesting ::md instru ti,·e. 'Ve prc
dtct a large sale[! r the Look, :~s it\\' II dc:erves. 

taking work which endeavor:; to compress much 
of the latest outcome of recent researches into 
the English Language. It gi' es much informa
tion but in too ompressed a form. But to say 
this is to admit that the Editor has to use a large 
discretion and to obey the limitations which his 
plan has imposed upon him. That every student 
who may usc this Dictionary would he satisfied 
with what he found would be impossible. It is 
with a clear admission of this we append a note of 
some omissions which we have jotted down upon 
a hasty examination of these two parts (Nos. 1 & 
4·) But the Dictionary is indeed trustworthy and 
useful. To ask that it should give a history of 
each word is demanding too much, nor could it 
be given in the limits of an ordinary dictionary. 
In l• rench, German and Italian ponderous series 
of volumes can hardly suffice to give what a stu
dent should have at his elbow, and if our language 
levys large contributions from these languages, 
as well as from other tongues, no single volume 
could possibly contain all necessary material. 
Skeat's Etymological discionary is only a useful 
handbook of great and deserved authority indeed 
but by no means a complete work, and certainly 
not an exhaustive one. Stormonth's dictionary 
should have followed the plan Skeats has inaugu
rated of placing some symbol with the derivation 
to denote the relation of correlated words to 
some antecedent root; for many words occuring 
in cognate languages are not drawn by the one 
language from the other directly, but are invented 
from a common external origin and ha\ c a paral 
lel growth. 

Amctll)'SI. The derivation, [Gr. Amethnsto., 
without intoxication.] is of course correct, but 

TExAs SIFTI!\< ;.- . \Ycckly. l>uiJii shcd in ~ew the young student who should look no farther 
York, Austin, Texa , and Lon Ion. . ·uh cription wou~d not obtain the needed explanation that the 
price sz.so a year with th Rez'it 7C'. word refers to the old classic fancy that this pre

cious stone protected the reveller, who wore it, 
from intoxi ation. It would be hardly fair to 
write this as a serious charge against the complete
ness of the dictionary were it not that under 
some words some similar explanation is well and 
lucidly given while under others it is omitted. 
(eq coxwain.) 

Probably no paper e\·cr met with su ·h a quick 
and generous re ognition as has been accorded 
to this great humorous and literary 'veckly. It 
is published simultannou:ly on both sides of the 
Atlantic, and is said to haYe a ·irculation of 
1 oo,ooo copies per issue. It i: an eight page, 
48 column paper, and has man y orig inal cartoons 
and illustrations. Its good stories and humorous 
sketches are unex cllccl. Premium· arc now of
fered for subscriptions, and for lub.. . 'ubscribe 
for the Revie1o and Texa: Siftings ombined 
S:!.so. Regular pri c -' 3· o 

\ DlCTlO:\fAR \' O F T il Jo: EKt; 1.1 . ll :L.\ :\( ; l;. \ l ; E 

Pronouncing, Et) mologi ·al and explanatory, etc., 
by the Rev. Jas .. 'tormonth. Franklin . quare 
Library and ·Harper ~ · Drolh r::. . ~ \\' ork . 

Apothegm; its definition as a term in Ceomctry 
is omitted. 

Aspl~rxv is neither the leading nor the common 
word. 

Compere is neither a form nor a sour ·c of ~.·om
peer, and cannot be traced to comprer sin ·e it: 
meaning is god-father. 

Corn should be compared with the Latin trnw
um reappearing in our grain, but allied to corn 
while corn itself referring to its hard envelope is 
indirectly connected with corn11. 
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n & J as. D obson, 
MA . UFACTURERS, I. 

- 13 Ch~st~1ut St., 1 'l'h' gi rd le f Ycnus- J. ·oal slec,·c. 
PJIILAJH-,LlllfA. I \ I . I . . . I ' . 

11 gr:ulc<> in our !,(•)cl· ~~ t I ; J nt. ]>111 on a 1an 1~ :11: tnt watt m 
prices. ca rl _ : pnn . 
al Bargains Lu off ·r nl \ · · d ' ] 

cr nt. below market m.t ss .I . as g o as a mI. ' ' 

Hy buying of u<> you A I lSS IS as good as a .smile 
inlcrmeJiate profits. ]3u t an a e and four kmg.· 

J The Purest Drugs 
- :" 1>-

-· F amily Medicines. 
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, etc 

f an AT LOWEST PRIC E S. 

. EDW. g, JAY, Druggist, 
• 'E IJ-:1R A~ DEL. 
~ ~all at any hour of dny 

or night. 
Are th 1 eautiful thing · 
That are good for the other man's pil e .- . E. S. GILMOUR, 

Bxas $iftings [E:I';1C son of on Ohio man 1\TOlC home to his ' HARDWARE 
1
\ :-.;I> fath er the th r day: ' Pa, I am studying so : 

hard I ~ ar it will I reak me down and I shall take A~lJ Review I si k and die.'' The J}ater familias rer lied: "Keep H a rness 
' on m hoy and T wd I try and ome to the fun r - . , . ' 

).'())' al.'' Opp" : tlc "a:Jungton Hotel, 

NEW ARK, DEL. " Y c ·, lm . .:thrcn," says the ·ler ynwn who i: . 
1 rea hing th funeral sermon ; " our de eased - --------

K WRinHT I broth r was ut down in a single night- lorn from GET THE :BEST, 
• • ~ · the arm· of hi s lov ing wife, who is thu. 1 ft a dis-

1 

Plain and Fancy ·onsolate widow at the age of twenty-four years.'' 

b P 'nt I "Twenty-two, if you pleas , " sobs the widow 0 f} Bf' in the !ront 1 cw, e.mer~ing fro~n her handkerchief . W1Y 
I-i:TO , l'.iV .- for an n1stant. - Od Ctty Dcrnd.:. I ~!.J ij Jt 
Cheapest Place in I " I :ee that th re is a han e that David Da is ' 
tate to get work I will go ba k to th 'enatc in John A. Logan's 

advcrti in!; medium. 

1.00 PER YEAR. 

' pia ," r mark d a .'an Antonio g nt l men to a ALL THE NEW$. 
I friend. 
I "He ma go back to th .' enate, !Jut I don't i 
think he wi ll take John A. Logan's pia e, un less I The Decorator 
it is enla rged. You ne ·cr hav seen David Davis. 
He is a man of mu ch uroader Yiew . than Logan." 

. 'ijlt'11gs. 

The Fr shman repcau· : 
"Early to bed a nd early to ri c 
!\'fakes :1. man health ' wealthy and wise.' 1 

Th 'oph rut it: 
' ] ,ate t 1 d and late to ri c : 
If I'm up to prayers it'll be a :uq ri : 

The Junior writ s hom' : 
' Late t !Jed and carl y to ri s · 
1· the only way to win that prize. I ' 

The \:ni r leans lJa k and remark . : 
• Early t bed and late to rise, 
1: the 1 rop r thing fi r my weak e ·c .. 1 

- Bales tudtlll. 

. me f the boys ha\·c C. }'. 011 th ir oats. 

. \ ~D 

Furnisher 
r ~ u~cflll tu all wh \\':111l a 

Comfortable and Tasty 
H ome. 

LANDRETH'$ 

SEEDS 
Can always be relied upon . 

BUY NO OTHER, 

--~ ~""\~1"'",..'">1<•":11!1'>',... ... _ 

_ ._.._,. _...._....... .. ~·~......._........ __ . ..--. .------------
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--:~~ sporting Goods House :~-:
' No. 23 South 8Lh Stre t, Philade lphia. 

b'aSt' Ball, Cr/d.:c! Law n T cmn'J· ;I'JJI/t{u/ul.'! 
l(tslting 'Iack!c and C entral Sport/ncr Goods. 

Goods sent C. 0. D. , on r cc: ipl of price. 
arif' ·end for Ill u tralcd 'ala Iogue. 

l 
STORE~ . ~3 . . CT II 15th ST. t j 1\ • Fa l ry, 

-~ 1219, 1-:1 and 1 2~3 ~;ca ·h Street,~ ~ 
- J'Jf/L I LJJ~L l'Jf./.·1. -- --._ 

BLATCHLEY 
PUMP! 

BUY THfBEST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLE ENAMEL 

PORCELAIN-LINED 
on 

SEAMLESS TUBE 
• COPPER-LINED 

PUMP 
D n no~ra11 ol l11to 

lmyilt~ illft•ri or <TnnLl ~ . 
} 'm· ~<:tl o hr tlt l' h~·~ t 

llouK •s iu tllo Tr:ulc. 

C.c. ATCHLEY ,Marwf'r, 
308 MARKET ST. , Philad'a. 

\\'1·lt.: l 1 •.•• f.,t• 1 1:1 ~: 1·' ; u :a ., t .\ ;.,"t ' rt t . 

. ···- ........ .. - .... . . _, __ _ ··- ·--· ·-· -----· 

If you wo.tnt to get good fitting, well 

made uits, go to MULLIN & SON, 
6th and Market Streets, Wilming

ton, Del., where you will find a large 

assortment of the best Goods in Piece, 

of both Foreign and D01:1estic makes, 

from whi h you ·an select and have 

:Made to rder. 

Or, you can buy of them Ready

made Clothing, the best to ue found, 

at the I -ow est Cash Prices. 

DUB ELL 

No. 2 E. THIRD STREET, 

"W' illu in gto n. D t: ln.wn.ro. 

.l.a11"'tst Stock a!ld Lowest Prices i1t the City. 

- DELAWARE

Steam Marble and Granite 
""'ORKS, 

_,~MONUMENTS, TOMBS,~-
ffi ··~vro .. t .. t-r-c,,, &c.. 

TheL tT1:_,•.-st Stod:, .t\ :·west Desi ~m and L vi.<h'St l'rias, 
in the State. 

~ALL WOPK GUARAKTEED Fm .. ·T CT.:\ .· :. 

DAVIDSON & BRO., 
sfh AND KING STREETS, 

\\'J DIL"GTO. ', Dt:l.. 



HOLlDA Y ADVERTISEMENTS. 
""W""E G U ARAL'JTEE 

'11 l1t ~nv !-.lud ·nl (with a CtmlilH!ll ,;chn(JI education nnd or
in;>ry i1it ·l ligcnc ·,) fnr :1 IJll'·,ine . .;-.; position in thn:e months. 
ith our J .c!-.. on Sh · ·ts ~nd l>y our m thud of ten hing \\"C 

I ·ns · th · tudy into th ree Jllunths-g-u~r:-~nt · ·ing our pu
a d ·gr ·c of profi ·i ·n y in th:1l tiu1 · that has n .,·cr !JcCn 
mplished l>y nny s hcJll l >r ll:;l ' her in on· yeai:-

--=----=-..::.::...:;-_ ___ _ 

For the Holidays! 

CJ'll<)iee Gift· B::ook·s~ ! 
' .. ~ ~ - .. . , 

l'lcKnight & Morgan's I 
F nnn ~hakcspl!:1rc' s '· ,\ s You Like lt. " Jllnstr :-~ l c d by 

chools of Phonography & Type Writing, 'burch, lla rpcr, 1 l m cnd1m, <;:-~ttl, h · Jst, Smccl!cr ,. and 
l 'h iladclphi :1, 133S 'hc.,llllll ~t.; T rt:nton X J., 20-22 Shirl:1,1·. SMALL QUARTO EDITION . \\'1 tl~ lllus· 
Sln lc St. \l so, ' l\::1 l1 er.~ 11( l'honogr:-~ph y :1t Shortlidg ·'s tr:-~ti ons on \\'ood . ( 'loth, ·xlr:t gilt. $ 1.50. lllgator, 

cad ·my, :'IT ·dia , !':1.; \\"c. t .kr..,cy :\ ·ad 'Ill)', Bridgeton,:\. ;; 1. 5o. T ree calf . . ' s.oo. ARTISTS' EDITION. 
and 'oi l ·gc of C:oi11111Crce, l'hil:ul ·lphi:-r. L'hot grantres front tin.: ( >riginal l'ai ntings. 'loti:, . ~tra 

gilt, "J.OO. Allig:-rtur, ·''3·50. \ ' ·llum, ~·..>·50 . E~1tlo~ 
de Luxe. l"nifurm with Edition de I .uxc of " " ·ay s 
Fle~rv.' 1-:ditit~n limit ed to ~so copic,.,, Uuund in Etu11 
'>lyl~ .. 

FOR DRY GOODS. 

TA WBRIDG E & i 'lJJl: II'. Jc·o .\I: N oF Till~· . /1,/,F(aJ.J , .IJ:: s. 

I 
,\ l 't em or the I >ays nr 'i(J· l:y T. ]; lT II .'\ . ' :\:" REEl>. II 

CLOTHIER lu 'il rate<.l l>y the lir~t :\ nteric:-r J.l :-rrtist:.... 'row.~~ s,·o. l'.x ~1~1. 
' cloth, gilt · lgc . .;. S 1. 5 . .\ll1g:1tor. s r.so. l rcc ca lf. ;::.;,. 

8th AND MARKET STREETS, 
I'J/IJ ... IJ)}~· ; , ;•J! /. 1, J~ f . 

CROFT & ALLEN';, 

\\'IIC)I.J ·:~ . \1.1 : .\ 1.\:\T I,.. \CTL-r' J-:1 \S, 

onfectionery and Ghocolates, 
I226 MARKET STREET, 

1' 111 L,\1 )1-:1.1' 111.\. 

I 

.\ Story. l:y t "--;cu: l..\\\"RI•: \('1-: , :tuthor or" Young: Folks' 
\\'hy · :-rnd \\'h crcfor',.;," l'r ,ru"cly llluslr:ttcd w1th 0\·cr 
50 lt and:-;onn.: l:ngr:-r,·ing,.; specially adapted to the Text. 
1\oya l oct:\\'1>. l :xtra c!CJth, 1..;ilt. .: - · 
This work is a ontp:1nil)n ,·olumc tn '' \ "oung Folks" \\'h y:. 

and \\'h r (\lre ·," ' pui ,Ji..,hed l.1st sc:-r ;-;otl. 

0{ R J ·oc. n,· FOI. A-. . , JO.'>F l'JJC. ·. 

Th Antiquitic: of the J ·"·" and the Jcwish \\'ars of Jo"l:t,·iu ... 
.J os pints. Edit d l>y \\.11.1.1.\\t ~II I ·: t • \tUI . L"niform ;'·ith 
• Our Youn cr }'olks' l'lul;Hch.'' lllu-.; tr:-rt cd. K\'0, Lxtr:-r 
cluth, g ilt. ~-·5 . 

·: :· .. ·:\· For s:tle hv :1ll Jh >< kscllcrs, or \\·ill IJe s •nt hy tnail, 
]JO"t;gc prepaid, (m I' L:eipl of t]n.: pric ' 1 lJy 

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers, 
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia. 

J'OI-3:N'" J?_ DON" A::H:OE;, 

OLIDAY GOODS, . I :uttlcr ',r ::tnd ~,)1 , 1\ ~~e nt of 
\\"1 Ll.l.\~J ::'IL\~ .· 1-: \ · , ·. CO.'s I'J fJL .-\D ELPIU \ 

Ga:ancs, Childrc1t 's Booli::s, 

OOD TIN TOYS .. 
1 ;0\'~' SO I.IHI ·:I' <> "JTJT, , ·. ·. 

:--iJ~J~; <)1 1:. ~IN(:; i~(; IH>LL. 

H1. GH B. WRIGHT & CO., 
. ' l·: W:\1\K, lll ·: r.. 

FULLJ\([ER;,S 

ALE, PORTER AND BROWN $TOUT. 
.\ I .Sc l. T ill ·: C' l·:LE I:I' :\TE l J 

Bartbolontay Rochester Beer. 

.l/1, · ;~· 11'./1. II '. J7J·.'II'Sin rl llthc clif~·rcnt na,·or . 

I~ 
ORDER 'YOUR 

INING UOOMS:, I <=~HOLIDAY (2QAL:¢=> 
soB MARKET STREET, 

\\Tl.:\11. 'CT< > . . 

The uttl y lir~t d.Jo.., I )jHing l~ ol't 1 in tilt• l·ity t'J ' l 11 frolll 7 
ork in til e morni11g until midnight. 
rJ ,,. mly hr11t .: • li ct•n-.t·d ~.r th v ··:til' ~~r < ; ;1\lh ' in llH· ci ty . 

FRO~ 

WRIGHT'S. 



HoLIDAY ADVE 

CILUIBE E. BLB, H 0 LI 
No. 8 Ea t ourth St., Wilmiqton, Del., 

DBALH IN A and varied tock of Gooc1a 
ts. pecial care hal been taken to e 

FireArms, lmmunition l lportlng «oods MODER,AT&-FRI~ED GOO DB 
OF ALL KI D • -UNUSUALLY LARGE. 

U1r REPAIRING promptly attended to. 
ur-Eiectric Bell Hanging and Gas Fitting. 

Orders by mail ,m receive prompt attention. 
BIRDS and ANIMALS stuffed ud mounted in the best 

atyle. 

JAS. MORROW & SONS, 

DJamcmda, Watcbil, terllftr , 
JewelrJ, ted Ware, nncb Cloclr:a, arc.iell, ac. 

c. P. B.U"DO 
WILMI GTO , DJL 

THE HOLIDA. YS! 
f11 MARKET STREET, FRUITS CANDIE 

-w"J:L~J:NGTON", PEL., . , , 
----.CHOICE A.nd Fancy Grocerl 

+&roceries and gonfections.+ vv. F;,g;:~r:t'H. 
A Special Line of HOLIDAY Goods. 

llrChoice brands of WINES ud WHISKIES alwap 
on hand. 



DELAWARE COLLEGB ,·F' EVIEW. 

-7-SPECIAL MENTION.~ 
ELIABLE ADVERTISERS with whom transactions by mail can be conducted 

absolute safety. 

ANT & $TRATTON 

·ness gollege, 

Young Men and 

D. Rogers, $on & go., 

Wm. P. Walter's Sons, 
•233 Market St., Philadelphia. 

'rool Cabl::oto &rd Cheats, Scroll 
Saws, Turning Ll :ho~. a:c. 

Sond abmp !o~ O.l.t:l.loguc. 

ARRIAG E+ ~:~,~~!~~w.~~~~.~.: 

EUY A FINE 

Ready~Made $hoe. 

~TEIGERWALT, 
1015 Chestnut Street 

PH.!LADELPH.!A. 

THE JAMES & WEBB 

Printing and 

! 
~ E 
t: .e "' (,) 
i~ 

~ ~ 
.~ 

~.., 

·~ ~ 
't:S w 

520 COMMERCE ST. 

TRV 

Frank $iddalls 
NEWARK, DEL. 

U I L DE R S, Livery, Feed and Sale 
STABLES. 

Sta.tionery go, Transparent $oap. 
-10 11 Chestnut St .. 

Pli .!LADELPJJI.1. 

)adelphia Badge Depot. 

acob Somerset, 

LLEGE & SCHOOL 

BADGES, 
CHESTNUT Street, 

Pli.lLADELFH.fA. 

STUDENTS! 

ALUMNI! 

TRUSTEES! 

FRIENDS I 

Subscribe. 

Good team. with or withoul 
:lrivers, to hire. Funerals 
attended. Heavy hauling 
lone. 

HORSES FED. 
ACCI Ml\101 ATI0 NS FOR 

Transient BOAR. DE RS. 

K W. L EWIS, - Proprietor. 

Ladies' Department 
OF 

Z. JAMES BELT, 
FOR 

Abdominal Supporters. 
ULerine S1~pporters. 
Elastic Sto kings. 
Trussec:, Braces. 
Syringes, &c., &c. 

*L dy Attendant.! 

Cor. 6 tl1 and Market Sts., 
WILMI!\GTU ! ' , U EL. 

EDWARD McPIKE, 

0. T. VAN$ANT ~Tonsorial Artist..; 
Manufacturing Co. 

8 CHESTNUT ST., Sltaving 
l'lll!.Aili : I.I •IIIA, I ' A. AND 

Silverware, Hair Dressing. 
ives, Fori< ~ S r ~ons, &c.

1 

-

LATED WARE OF ALL - pp SITE M. E. CHURCH,-

KINDS. N EWARK. DEL. 

Printer<·, c:!tt=Jreotype-..·s, 
Stationers, Bookbinders. 
Boo'< -:e11er s and Blank 

Book M .1.nufacturers. 

224 M:\RKET STREET, 

Wl MI~ 'TON, DEI.. 

S. H. BAYNARD: 

Music and JewelrJ 
WA~E-ROOMS, 

OUTH·WEST CORNER OF 

FIFTH & MARKET Sts . 

H"fLM.!NGTON, DE! .. 

WM. H. RU$$ELL 
HAS I STOCK A FINE I.INE OF 

Boots, Shoes, 
*DRESS GOODS,t 
FII2E GROGE~lES, 

&C., ~rC. 
Which he will se;ll at tht: 

Lowest gash Prices. 
Main St. and New London Ave., 

NEWARK, DEL. 

~ .I 

"'" ~ou 
"~ 
~ : (I; ,J. 

DON 'T tiE l\ GLAM. 

SJ:->EAR:JS 

± ~· t·o ..,.T e·~, i. TO -'~ ._; ~./'~ · ~ .T 

ARE UNEQUALLED 

FOR 

DURABILITY and HEAT. 

T::S::E 

Weekly Times 
CONTAINS THE 

Weekly News 

&H. B. HART, 
811 Arch St., 

l.'lliLA:lELl'B:A, 1' A. 

BICYCLES, 
TRICYCLES, 

~~~o~~~:~~&~i·,.~• 



Vol. III. 

EJ i ~ ri ~ l , -

y ·l i;. ,.,, 

T !1c St.1t L i ,·t: ly tv Ai d it·> 
·o:ll';jC, 

L ra ls, 

o l l< ge r t c~ , -

FI:B:<UARY, xS85 . 

: 1 
3 1 
9 I 

I I ! 

E :\ changcs, 

0
~---.... ··-··-.........=-.... ....___.....,-

- J l 

No.5· 



a 1 r~ (Go!d elal) at e Paris I::xhiLition, 1 1 • 

If yo11~ to :IIi .a ~ !(eat, when ~ .~· in 
elph~t-\ • .uonablt pri,cc, do not WI to t17 one of ' 

AS. Mc-GoLDRICK's 
NERS, ~Pf'E~S OR E~EAKFASTS 

sen-~le Meat and Game on band. · Also, first 
YS'fEltS, cooked ,in every style. 

S 3AYNE STREET:.' 
ween Market aud Chestnut and 7tli anJ 8th Sts., 

PHI ... ADELPH lA. 

H app.y Thought Tobacco. 
'l"J.:IE "\VA VE·LINE PLUG. 

BLACK DUDE, (tht tuw sl,1lt of Black 1iJIJaut~.' 

. The nhqve bmnda are unexcelled for quality and conven. 
•ence. P~•pl!r tag on e:tch pluj.!. ~Dove your ta~:; fur the 
Christm:>s Hoiiday pr~miums. 

l:JL Cit cular:; u1:uled on application to 

F. X. K EL.L Y, Jr., General Agont. 
II:J Arch Strut, Philaddplu'a. 

ONDAY EVENING, M.f\RCH 2ND. 

N"0--1-



JJF:Ll\VJAHE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

NE\Al" ARK;, DEL-
JOHN E, LEWIS, Proprietor. 

TTl E . 'TADLE. · having Lccn recently rc ~ r ra ngc 1, af· 
f1, rd th · Lc :;t accommodation to l;c had in th e . ' tnt c. 

Mr. T.ewi ,, eleven ye:t rs cxp ricncc :t: :t c:1tci' r io tllc 
puiJli c has l:cfittcd him to ru n hi .; hou:-:c n the 1 .;t and 
:11 o~ t modern style. G~ 1 L:1ck to meet all trnin ·. 

Fine Cabinet Photographs 
CLUI.:I T.lC l -i:.ET, 

I ATTE NTION , S TUDENT S l I 
0:--~ PR J· •. E:"--TATI :--~ of thi · Ch eck aml the payment of I 

$3, you will be entitled to om do:m of om' bt•st Gi1binct I 
l 'lt o !O,~"rnphs of your: clf. 'ati ·faction in every ca. c. 
~~ ut thi out and uri ng it with you. . 

-~-~~ .. ~~.~RKET ST~EET, WIL~-I~G~~~~-~-:!1. 1 
.-.--~ .. .-...-\ 

I 
Westcott CL Cu1n1nings , \ 

"""' - ess - .., ' · -~-:_,..,..,_ =r.::::. =~rr.IS'=-=-r":!?'~,.._-~1:1!....-=->.,._ ___ _.._~"""""'-==-=-:=--,_,_......,._ 

JOHN A. WILSON'S 

DELAWARE SUPER PHOSPHATE 
- \ ND-

DELAWARE SoLUBLE BoNE, 
A RE T HE MOST 

Popular Brands of Fertilizers Ever Sold in this Market. 
TRY T I ·IEl\I.I l 

S\ ]' -.ee r.s,. 
'i _,. ~-' • ""-""" ,/ 

ii ~ :icultnral_ Implemen(s, 
,. . . 

JOHN A - ~\fiTILSO£--T :~ 
FRONT a utd l'I A R 'fi.ET and FRONT a nd TATNALL Streets, 

\\ I L f [ l\(~ TO N, D E L A \VA RE . 
- ..- .,.- ==--- ;;r;= 

SPEAR'S Nev; Golden Sun l'lRE-PLACE HEArfER. 
\VlTU T HE RlG l NAL 

A.NTI-C;LINKER G-RATE 

- FOR HEATING-

TWO OR MORE ROOMS. 

This Stove is supplied with our well -known ANTI-CLINKE }{ 
GRATE, Ly which a perpetual fi re can Lc kept going the enti re 
'.Vintc r, without the neces: ity of dum pi ng th e grate and l.; indling a 
fresh f1 re. This Stove gives a boll m a · we11 as a top view f the 
f11 c; with this improvement we ca n always sec th rough the window · 
in the ba~:e, ancl tell when th e fire re ctu i rc .~ raking. 

i\ l.o, Spear's Improved O l' EN G l\ A.T t: . ·, both r:1 i eel fi re an<i 
low down. Improved Backs and J ambs. Anti ·Clinkcr COOKU\G 
l..:. A.t\GE. 

-<~Portable and Brick gasBd Furnaces.-? 
ALL KINDS OF HEATING STOVES. 

All cf these contain new fe:tture nc\ er ucfore of:crecl to the pul.Jlic. . 'end fur Circu .. r. with fu ll descript ion :1nd Price 

Li~t . 
JAMES SPEAR, IOI4 & IOI6 Niat·li:ct St., PhUcui~~lphfa. 



D ELi\WA f·! E CO .L L EC~ E 1~ EV I E VJ. 

ANDRETH'S SEEDS ARE r-fHE BEST. 

F J, FARi\l , G \ RUE. OR C< ' \'T in .·EAT. 

Street. 21 and 
RANCH STORE: Delaware Aven ue and A rch Street, Phi!n.clelphia . 

~--=-~~~===-------~~--=======-~=---~---------------==-===--------------
ooks of Pennanent Value 

<l s::: ' s r.h::u:\1 of A. M2RICAN LITERATUR E. 
oysc ·~.; l'.1:1:1ual of ENGLISH LITERAT U RE. 
c ra rd ' r; NEW HIS T O R Y of t h t:! Uni ted States. 
PPLE1 0 . J'fJ YOUNG CHEMIST. 
PPLETON ' QUALITATIVE A N A LYSIS. 
0 1f~OE'S V OC .\ L G Yr.'I NASTICS. 

owe ll's I!ovt to T:l lk. f'owcll' s H ow t.o Write . 
])":) 1·: \ ' t) H J R JH>i '1\ II 'T L\' E ATi\l. G E. 

{.:fi ~- PER'JI']:IW A.HT & CCO., 
I 'L '/ / t /.)'// / :' N. '>', 

8 .'1 :1 .J G3o C hcst n ut Gt rc et, P hi lade lpbi:1. 

STAINED¥ GLASS.+ 
1\LPR I D GOODVIIN & GO ,, 

orpomtcd 1794. Charter Perpetual. Capi tal $J,ooo,ooo. 1 

surance Company of North America. 
No. 232 WALNUT STREET, 

I'JIILAD E LF.I.//.1. 

a rine, Inland and Fire INSURANCE! 

As~o ts J anuary I ~.: t 1884, $8
1
88 1,053.0 6. 

11 .\ R I. ES 1'1. . rr, Pre.,ident. 
.\ ld.TU:\1 I I 1·: :'\ 1\ Y, \\ ~ 1. \ . l 'L :\TT, 

\ ' ic Jlre. i<! ' 111. 2d \ ' ic l' rcs: t ~ nt. 

; : ~ 1·: \ ' 11. 1.1 ·: 10:. F R \ T P, . :ccr ·t :uy. 
'"7/ " ,\ t;c :: l< ·, in tile 1! ;1 ' \ · ·p.~ l ci t:t:; f l.: · L'niicd S l:i , 

.,. \ N U U l A I: Ai';Tl£IT: 1> 
·t;- D ll 11

1
l l •c• Jllll ,;)' II ' i ll! II II ,Y o lii C l' ~;nod~ . Yo tll 

lc r ,. i I I s ta: •p ly till ' Il l. 

L ARGES'T O LD B OOK SrT'ORG 
I :\1 ,\ :'lll·:; tl<. A! 

mrailin~ n~parhncut. 
1 1' \ ' O il '·""'"t ).!l'l l 11 l l1 0 1· it y , wr itu :o. L. 1t i 1r~ wh ·tt 

n ., .Jo; \ '11 11 \\' :t i ll, :llld \\'(' will :til , 1\ ' (' J' illllll O•li :l! !'l v . Tt 
('li . ' tS o il! \· :t tr i ll tl C' Xlt' :l ( • l Sf'll d l1 !1)\ <.; I•\• lll ' lil . :t ll d 
\\' U rn :li\ <,' :t ~p u 1 :i a t.r o l' li l li :·l;,.;' 111ail o rd e 1:, . .:, l' l tll .~ · ap· 
jll'('l 'i:t l i ll g t ! l(l \ ' :Ii ll O o f' Jll'll lll jil Hi ll] C : IJ' <J~·ul 0\llOII t iull 
Lo th e d o:ll :tlld .· ut' e \·c r ,r eonu .... p •tii! Oilt. 

l.b :\R Y' . OL D DOOI" T ORE, 
~o . 9 S Ou T H 9th OTREET , Pn1LA "J:2L ?II"_\ 

FI ::.' T f •O I I{ ll :·: l. ' l\\' ~1.\ II ! ·:I ·:T Sl'. 

~==========~~~~---------

QUEEN & CO., 
924 GHESTi liT STREET, PH!LAD'A. 
OPI~RA Cl AS.C,'l~·s, SP r-.'CTACI.ES. 

F } R G l .4S)'F .)', TF l FSCOP F S. 
!f!Cd Q.<.;CQPFS, 111.4 C I C lA.NTJ~'RNS, 

SP }' ClASS!··.'. , f J h'l IJ C l A.';SFS. 
71' 1/~'R . JIO .YH TF,~'S. / l/1 R Oli f F 7'F R.)' tl I I 

JJ R/! II/\ C / ; \ STR UJ/ EJ\ TS. 
'"'n:. ~.l o :_r:e _ I.! Jej nn f~ nn l~cat:.on. 

Cend st:1mp fjr Ilh:.:~utod C:.t:.loguo. 
'MU.' IC.t\. L tO X E~. and all uther Musi

cal Instruments, care full y repaired. 

~ 

.. ~~J ~t]Un~Q~. (~ · n.nUu~~ ~linc~n~ ~ .. v.~~ -.-Vl 1,. U ~· ~ ) JV-. 

1210 0HESTNUT ST:REET, 
I 'll/LA DEL 1'.11.1. 1. • 

t]l' I .I I· E·STZE PIJ TOG R \ P I I...; l1y the Tnstant:mecu,; 
l'rocc.;:; .l speci ~llt y. ( . ..;l'ECI. \ I. 1 ·~ . \ Tl::.; T..J ST1_1 lJ l:: . 'T:i.) 

~: 
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